Our li'le KIT BAG in OPP
OPP or BOPP is a bi-oriented treatment applied to
polypropylene by which it is tensioned to create a high
quality, crisp, but bri'le ﬁlm. Major applica@ons of OPP are
in the food, medical and gree@ng cards markets.
Flexible packaging plas@c known as OPP and BOPP
(oriented and biaxially oriented polypropylene) is a very
shiny plas@c, oHen perfectly clear or brightly coloured, and
not stretchy at all, super resistant and hygienically safe.
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SANITIZER WIPES
Plant extract wipes disinfec@on cleaning.
Disposable and quick-drying. Our wipes are suitable
for daily hygiene and sani@zing purposes. These
disinfec@ng wipes are laboratory tested and designed
for cleaning hands and surfaces.
Water, Aloe, Leaf Extract, Vitamin E, Fragrance…
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DISPOSABLE FACE MASK
Great for daily protec@on from allergens, and airborne pollutants
helping you breathe easier while also protec@ng others from your
coughs and sneezes.
- 3 LAYER CONSTRUCTION - These face masks are made of an
outer layer of non woven fabric, a middle layer made of a ﬁlter
fabric, and an inner layer made of a soH, skin gentle facial @ssue.
Fluid resistant, unlike cloth masks, to provide protec@on
against large droplets or sprays of bodily ﬂuids.
- COMFORT FIT DESIGN - Comfortable extra soH adjustable
strings with non woven skin-friendly ﬁbers are designed to
eliminate pressure to the outer ear.
- ONE SIZE FITS MOST - Disposable face mask comfortably ﬁts
most adults and children, a great item to have within any day kit.
- SUITABLE USE - Ideal for use running errands or visi@ng public
areas such as grocery stores, pharmacies, parks, post oﬃces, and
more - where social distancing measures are diﬃcult to maintain.

KIT24

! Minimum order 250,000
Kits
! Payment:
❑

50% advance on
Purchase Order

❑

50% before cargo
shipment to
des@na@on
(we present B/L)

